
,Kum, Spirits, or Strmg-Waters, and take Accounts thereof 
refpeBively; And if such Distiller, Maker, tr Seller of, or 
Dealer thcrtin refpeBively" hinder tr refuse such Officer, 
tr let, binder, or obstruB them in the Execution of any the 
Powers, &c. by this AtigiVtn,the Off'ender soreverysuch 
Offence forfeits ",<•>/. Brandy, Arrack, Rum, Spirits, 
Strong-Waters, after thesaid ist of August 1726, being 

sold in great or small Quantities, the Qffiars if Excise of 
the Places where fold, are tbliged,uptn Request of theSeSer), 
ti givi gratis-tt the Buyers Certificates therewith: Arid 
no Brandy, Arrack, Rum, Spirits, er Strong-Waters, ex
ceeding One Gallon, after the fitid tst if August 1*720, is 
SO- bc removed or carried from Place to Place by Land or 
Water, without such Certificate from the Officers if Cust
oms »r Excise, on pain of forfeiting the Jame and thd 
Casks, ire.. Every Person who aster the 1st os August 
^•j-2.o,*[haIl have in hit, her, tr their Custody, above 6**1 
Gallons tf Brandy, Arrack, Rum, Spirits, or Streng-Wa* 
terr, Jball le deem d a Seller of and Dealer tliere'n, and 
SuijeB to the Surv y of the Officers of the Lxcfe. On 
Setting Sweets for which the Duties have beer, paid, Of-
fiters of Exctje.upon request are gratis to give Certifi
cates therewith; but if after the ill of August 1720, 
Sweets for Sale are finding or removing, or font or remo
ved, from Place to Place, without fitch Certificate, tk.e 
Sender and Receiver refpeBively forfeit lOs.per Gallon, 
and thi Sweets and Ca.ks. 

Union Fire-Offici. 
The giriBirs give NtHce, Thai a General Meeting 

will be held at their Office in Gutter.lane, on Wednesday 
the iithlnftant, at 5 in the Afternoen, on special As* 
fairs') and that pursu-ant to the Aghemtnt and Direc* 
tunt ts the General Meetings some timestnee-ntade, tht 
Office ii preparing tl enter upon an extended Insurance 
throughout England both sor Houses and Golds, beyond 
th\ present Limits if the Hand in Hand dffice. 

Advertisements. 

T H JH M ,-nnos ot' Latlfairti, t gether with the Park, De-
niclire Landt, and 1 ih*r Lund*, belonging thcreti, in the 
C. unty of Lancalt.r, will be (bid, pursuant -to a Decree 

of-thi Btgli-Conrt of Chancery, on I'hurli/ay ths 14/h ot JiTy 
Inlk-Mit, between the H .urt ol Five and <\i in jhe Astern on, 
tothe be'l Bidder, betore J .hn Mel'er,Hqj une uf the Matter-, 
i f tlie said Cturt, at hit Cham ers in *>ymandVlnn, where 
P .r/kul-r-ni map be had' 

T O he Haid to the bill Bidder, before Mri Hiccocks, on*ihf 
the Mailers or thc HrgliCr urtot Chancery, at his Cham-
cer; in Lincolns-Inn, upm Hidsa/ ihc 8th Inljdiit. at iix 

a-Cl™;k in the Attenloon, a Freehold Mtsl'uape, wiih tutu 
fi all Tenements tehind it, in King llrttft, Covent garden, late 
the* B late Dt Th.unas Moreton, Laceman, deccase-i, abtmt 
!*50J. per Annum -, alls anu:her fclla-e ot tl)*? seid Tpo-
iras M irctort. near Newt-alllc under Lyne,, in the Co-inty of 
Staf rd, Part Fr.etvlld and Part Copshold, of tne V<*arlj, Va
lue* i c o l . and r.fwtard*. Particulars mJy he had at the laid 
Matlei'*) ChaiBbtu. 

THE filial* of Bmjimin Hopkins deceised, fcnnfi'ling of 
Lealclirld Houses fi uatc in i'.ti.t Utter, Hnpkin.-flrect, 
Berwick ttreet, I ag!e llreet, and J rinyn II eet, in the 

P i t i e s at",Sr. Jame* a d st. Airt. within the Li^ertj-of ft ell 
tninKer, are, puiluant tn a Decree "ot the High Court of Chan 
tery. t-> be 1'ild before J ihn Hiccuck.-., fi q; une ol tbe Mutters 
rat* t,he said C mrt. Pa nclllaif. may be luJ at the laid Mallet's 
•"tamhiirf in Lincoln's t i n ; and the Creditors*of the said ten-
j-tm'nllipMfeareonur before the ill ol O-Tiubtr nett to prove 
iheir Debt) be'oie the-laid Matter. 

TH B Mannor fif Chedsty, fiear Bridgewitei' in So-
m»istlbire» near 12:0 I. i.cfire by Millake liid to be 
Ijool per Ainijin, out upjn ope, t «o, or three Lives, is tti 

he fiid to thc belt Bidder, l-tlore Kohirt ti.ilford EU|; oneof 
the Malli.r< tl the High 1.1 utt ut* Chancery, at his I hatcher, 
in SymondM in in Ch.hcery-lane, pursuant to a Decree in that 
Cnu't. 1'aitir.uljrs thereof may be Had at the laid Mallei's 
Cli-mbers. 

T H B Ellatelate of Sir R ibert Con'lahlet Knight, decea
sed, lying i t Cats,si, and alfi leveral Lands, Arable, 
Meadow, andPallu'e, within the Parith.Fielas ot ligle-

tliorhe, alia* Silstbornc, and'else* Were; ih the County of Y *rk, 
kre to he sold before Hubert Holt ird, Esq', ohe Vis rlic Mailers 
pfthe H-»!> Court ot Chancery tt his Cnaml-eis i i tym-Md'* 
1 in in Chancery lane, where Paiticulars ot the laid Bllate are 
tn bf had. • ' 
""I "--Hell »"e fogive-tJotii.'e, thit Mr. Jmathan Bl'fs, l^ecu* 
JL vtor ras Jihn Cro tart, heret.isira i t Loiidbb; bur late of 

Staffird, Qent. decealed, designs inju-o Mohvhl trom 
lhe publication hereof tn fettle his Accounts with the Legatees, 
jn ordet- to pay and deliver tlie 10 their respective petnands; jt 
i h e r i l w a n y Person or Perfjnl Irtvfc anyUcmand fas Creditor*) 
-pn the MtTethtor's Eltate, they ire foithwith' (a apply them-
lelvea -to thesaid F.iecut ir.ot his Hnusc in Butsilph.inne.TieSr -
£ilJitig(gate, London* who will, (iay them theic Jilt tine, 
provsied they come triihin the tliiie above limited, 1therwise 
the tettatni't Bllate add bisects will be paid and dcltrituted 
among ehe Legatee* ainh* Will directs. N te, 111 Persons whp 
are-my-ways indebted tu the lard Crockatt's Eltate, dr liave1 

iny Gj'.d**..r Effects of his M their Hands, areitnnricijiatelyfd * 
bay and dvhVer the fame to thesaid Executor,otherwise- they'll 
be sued Without'lur thtt Notice. 

* * \ / f R. Jamet Colebrooke aod Company, of Threadneedle-. 
XVJ. Utter, London, being in tbeir own Right, and also ta 

Trust for others, possessed ofa very considerable Parcel 
of Reversionary Annuities upon tke 14 per Cents, and the 3700 
per Week, give Notice, that they are ready to treat with the 
Nominees, or Proprietors nt the Orders for Life, it being the 
mutual Intereil of both to have them j lined together. A Ult 
ofall tbe said Reversionary Annuities may be seen at the siid 
C' lebrooke and Company's House. 

WHereas thtee is an Entry in the Register ofthe Prison 
of the Fleet, London, of <-* Marrjage -.here tbe 2***ih.of 
Novembei t^o;, in the Words and Figures next under-

Writ, viz. 
, • ?7lb Nov. 170$. 

Robert MarsibaH oF St. Martin's Lane in St. Martin's, Gent. 
and Anne How, Spinller. 

Whoever sl-.all discover and legally prove tbat the said two 
Pei sons were then married, and before and at the Time of the 
said Marriage were really tif aqd knots n and called by those 
rtlp ctive-Namis, lhall have and receive as a Kcward for such 
their Diicui.ery, on legally proving the same, One Hundred 
Pj-jnds. crer<and a W e all reasonable Charges) tobe paid by 
Elward Pule 1 f Plumtrer,. in tbe County of Nottingham, 
Eli]; vv hich said Hubert Marshall and Ani-c, or any Perfmt 
kn.wiig them ut either ot th.m.oron Dili ivetf where tht/ 

'n-w relide, ate dtlited lorthwitlito give N tice thereof to Mr. 
Lawe ce Sttiitli, O/lcrsan, at the Ibree Tuns in Holbourn, of 
to Mr. Chariei Pole, at Mrs. Sta vt* It y's, near the Church ia 
Od Jury, (.ondon. 1. " '. 
' T > H Ij S f- are to give Jtfotice, that ttje ExecBtors cf Jacob' 

J. CasiEild, late of Chipping liarnett ia the County us 
MiddlrstX, and smetime since of Bartholomew Close, 

London, Tobaconill,j<!ecealed, are settling their Accompts with 
t'ie Legatees, in order to pay the Heiidueof hfs personal Ellate 
Co thim ; therefore thef id Executors do desire all Persons to 
wh >m the said Jac .b Can-fidd was indelted, to send their De-* 
mands in A riling to Mt. Jultph Tomlin*., one oi the Executors,, 
at his Hfuse at lhe Red Cross in Newgate-street, Druggid, that 
he may dillharge ihc lame, or detain Money in hii Hands I'or 
the prying or* s.ii.tying theteof, within one Month after the 
Pu lit 11 Kin berets. . , 

A M.fToagein t-le£t-Hieet, pear fheGlftie Tavern, heing the 
Sign or the fcltick Hoy, wainlcotted and will firttui up, 
being Freeh Id, and (nliired, it ro- be. Sold, Inquire ot 

Mr. Tinner, at his Houle io Darby C urt, in Channcl-ro*, 
Wtftminller, or of Mr. Th mas JudJ, at Mr. Marriott's 

. Chjm'jers in Cliff rd's Inn, london. 

A LL Gentlemen or others, who are willing to disp & of 
«ny landed Ellates in any part of Et gland, aie dt fir'd to, 
l'»ii) thtir Pri-ipofaf<- r 1 Gideon Drake, ac his Office ac 

Qarr«w,y'» Ceffee-hous. iffTi.bartg*- Alley, mini will immedi
ately treat with them tor the faVuv *, Wheie any Persons-who 
are desirous to become Purchalei-s tur Eliates or any Value,' 
shall bs accommodated thcrewifh on reasonable Terms. N. ii. 
Propel- Agents (hill bdatpiiated ro contract for the abovtsaid 
Purposes in the Counties diltant from LonJon. 

Stolen or Itrayed tut of the Grounds pf Farmer Moptif,u 
near tlieClwpcl at Southgate, in tbe Parilh of Edmonton, 
Middlesex, the 29th*bf June in the Night, a light dapple-* 

grey N g, with a tew Ked (poti on bi»Hcad an4 Neck, a Jo1 g 
• at Tail, a Sp >t ot Hair off under the near S-de tf theS*idt!le, 
formerly dine, Gallops and P.icer well, ab ut 14. Hands high, 
faflrionable and lull aged. Wh ever brings him to the-said 
Fartncr Moiro, or to Mr.John Hughes at tli,c Three Golden 
Lynn*, in Newgate llreet, London, Cull have a Guinea Kcward, 
and R.aloniole Charges. 

WHereas a ConnniiTina of Bankrupt is a warden against 
J -iiathan Vt illuugh iy, of lond in, Hair-sd-tj, and h» 
bri g declared a Lankrupt', is l.ertby rtquircd to surren

der himselt t J t ie Commilli men. t-n the 12th and 19th Initant, 
aud on the 4th ot Augult rext, at Three in the AUernoon, at 
Guil hall, Ltndun; at rhe l.cond ft' which Sittings tbe Cre-
di'ors are to e-ime prepared to pVovij their Debts, pay Gon-
triboiion Money, and chnie Allignees. Atid all I'er/tirs indel ted 
to the Jaid l'a. krupt, cr tbacliave any tacods or JBffects tit hit 
jn their Hands, air ft sited to {iive Noiice to Mi**. Jolhua Hin-
ton, attorney, in Dillalf-lane in tiiday (treet, London. 

WHereas a Ct mmiffiBn of Bankrupt haih been awarded 
agiinll J ihn Saunders, ot Bri'iul, Cooper, and he be
ing decla ed a Bar krupt ; js hereh> requiied 11 lurtena. 

der himlllfro rbe Comtr.iHioners on /he Ti, 3d, and +'h tit Au
gult next, alt Nine inthe Forenotn, at the Elephant Coffee
house in AJI-S<<ints.L?ne <u thi said Ci-y ut trill I, to be by 
them examined ; when and Vhere ilie Creditors are to come 
pn par^d rt prove iheir Dtbft, and pay Cuntriboiitln Mocty ) 
3a;ilir lail of which Sittings the Qedit. rs are tither to Assent. 
to or dillent from the Allowance of hu Certificate. 

THE Cotritniffioners in a Con-miflj m ot Bankrupt award-
aal irgainll S tlomon Tt zer*, of Southtfark, in the Coun-, 
ty nl ^ptrey, Woollraan, intend ro meet tm the 2oih 

of July In|lanr, at Three in the Aljjfrnfton, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in -ord'.-r to triake a Dividentl of the said Bankiupi's B-*-, 
Hate; when add Where the Creditors who have not already 
proved thtir **etts and paid tbeir Contribution Money, aro 
t-i come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded thi 
Benefit of the said Dividend ; and the Affignefa are then ta 
c-tne prepared to tittle their Accttopts With the said Com
miffi acersn 

THE Coromifsiqners To a Commission o£ Banktupt awar-* 
ded againll Willum Ward, ot' Slowhladder-ltreet, Lon
don, procer, jn tend to meet on tbe £tb of Augult* 

next, at Three fn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to rriaki k Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate; when and 
where the Creditors who bave not already prored their Debts, 
and paid* Contriburiop.Money, iretben to come frepired-to 
do the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the tart 
Dividend. 

Pjrinted by S. Buckles in Ameft-Cornif. 1720, 


